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Legislation to combat illegal phoenix
activity
The Government has announced a package of reforms to tackle illegal phoenix
behaviour.
By way of background, phoenixing occurs when the controllers of a company
strip the company's assets and transfer them to another company, to avoid
paying the original company's debts.
The proposed measures will deter and disrupt the core behaviours of phoenix
operators by:
•

crea ng new criminal and civil oﬀences, a.aching the highest penal es
available under the law, to target those who engage in and facilitate illegal
phoenix transac ons;

•

preven ng directors from backda ng their resigna ons to avoid personal
liability;

•

preven ng sole directors from resigning and leaving a company as an
empty corporate shell with no directors;

•

restric ng the vo ng rights of related creditors of the phoenix company at
mee ngs regarding the appointment or removal and replacement of a
liquidator;

•
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making directors personally liable for GST liabili es, as part of extended
director penalty provisions; and

•

extending the ATO's exis ng power to retain refunds where there are
outstanding tax lodgements.
A new Phoenix Hotline is also being established, which will make it easier to
report suspected phoenix behaviour.
Editor: According to the Government, the proposed measures are ghtly
targeted at those who misuse the corporate form, while minimising any
unintended impacts on legi mate business restructuring. Whether they will be
able to achieve this goal or not is yet to be seen…
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“Tomorrow is only found in the calendar of fools.” - Og Mandino

Business Accounting
Proﬁt Focus Partners provides the
following services:

•

Tax planning & compliance

•

Business growth and proﬁt

More help for drought-affected farmers
As part of the next phase of its drought assistance policy (which includes
various other measures), the Government announced that farmers will be
able to immediately deduct the cost of fodder storage assets.

improvement

•

Advice for star ng, buying or
selling your business

•

Financial repor ng and
bookkeeping services

•

Budgets & projec ons

•

Management accoun ng

•

Finance & audit

•

Self Managed Superannua on
Funds

•

Financial planning & risk
protec on

•

Asset Protec on

•

Computerized accoun ng

•

Corporate secretarial services
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Previously, these types of assets (such as silos and hay sheds used to store
grain and other animal feed storage) were required to be depreciated
over three years.
This measure is designed to make it easier for farmers to invest in more
infrastructure to stockpile fodder during the drought.
This measure is available for fodder storage assets ﬁrst used, or installed
ready for use, from 19 August 2018 (being the date of the
announcement), and complements the $20,000 instant write-oﬀ already
available to small business en es.
Editor: The relevant legisla on giving eﬀect to this announcement was
fast-tracked through Parliament to provide certainty for these
drought-stricken farmers, passing both Houses on 20 September 2018.

Pro!it Focus Partners
PFP is a CPA Prac ce able to oﬀer a
comprehensive professional service
to our clients which embraces all
facets of business and ﬁnancial
services.
Our aim is to improve the ﬁnancial
growth and wellbeing of our clients
by providing quality advice, taxa on
and accoun ng services. By placing a
high degree of importance on client
service and interac on, with a focus
on proac vely assis ng
growing businesses PFP provides a
complete advisory service solu on.
PFP team is led by Peter Liakopoulos

Increase in Private Health Insurance
excesses
Legisla on has been passed by Parliament to implement the Private
Health Insurance (‘PHI’) reforms announced by the Government in
October 2017.
The measures are designed to simplify PHI and make it more aﬀordable
for consumers by improving the value of PHI either in the form of lower
premiums and/or improved cover for certain beneﬁts.

who combines more than 20 years of
professional exper se and
experience. He is supported by highly
trained and competent team of
professionals who oﬀer a range of
specialist skills. All team members
undertake extensive training and
professional development on an
ongoing basis to be at the forefront
of current standards and prac ces.
PFP strives to provide a high quality,
proac ve & responsive service that
begins with determining a client’s

Of par cular interest from a tax perspec ve is the increase in the
maximum voluntary excess levels for products providing individuals with
an exemp on from the Medicare levy surcharge.
The increased levels of voluntary excesses that insurers can apply are:
∗

$750 (up from $500) in any 12-month period for singles; or

∗

$1,500 (up from $1,000) in any 12-month period for couples/families.

concerns & objec ves.
Our focus is to be your business
partner, responding to your needs
and requirements with state of the
art IT solu ons and the knowledge,
experience and skill of our team
members. In view of this we have
also developed a network of external
specialist advisers who oﬀer expert

These increases will apply from the 2019 income year, with private health
insurers permi.ed to oﬀer products with the new higher excesses from 1
April 2019.

opinion in many areas of business.

Editor: This is a posi ve change, as the excess levels have not changed
since 2000. Whilst there is no requirement for consumers to move to
products with higher excesses, it is expected that more aﬀordable PHI will
encourage more people to take out cover.
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Increased scrutiny of home of ice claims
“The greatest compliment we can
receive is the referral of your family,
friends and business associates and
we would greatly appreciate your
recommenda on.”
Disclaimer: The material and
contents provided in this publica on
are informa ve in nature only. It is
not intended to be advice and you
should not act speciﬁcally on the
basis of this informa on alone. If
experts assistance is required,
professional advice should be
obtained.
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Last year, 6.7 million taxpayers claimed a record $7.9 billion in deduc ons for ‘other
work-related expenses’, which includes home oﬃce expenses.
Reportedly, due to a high number of mistakes, errors and ques onable claims for
home oﬃce expenses, the ATO has recently advised that it will be increasing
a.en on, scru ny and educa on on these claims this tax me.
In par cular, the ATO has ﬂagged their concerns rela ng to taxpayers who are
claiming:
♦

expenses they never paid for;

♦
♦

expenses that their employer has reimbursed them for;
private expenses; and

♦ expenses with no suppor ng records.
Whilst addi onal costs incurred as a direct result of working from home can be
claimed, care must be taken not to claim private expenses as well.
The ATO has indicated that one of the biggest issues they face is people claiming the
en re amount of expenses (e.g., their internet or mobile phone), rather than just
the extra por on rela ng to work.
Provided the taxpayer is able to demonstrate that they have incurred addi onal
costs of running expenses (e.g., electricity for hea ng, cooling and ligh ng), then
these are generally deduc ble.
In contrast, employees are generally not able to claim any por on of occupancyrelated expenses (e.g., rent, mortgage repayments, property insurance, land taxes
and rates).
Taxpayers are warned that the ATO may contact their employers to verify expenses
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claimed for working from home.
In addi on, the ATO expects to disallow a lot of claims where the taxpayer has not
kept adequate records to prove that they have legi mately incurred the relevant
expense and that the expense was related to their work.
As with the claiming of deduc ons in general, suppor ng records must be kept when
claiming work-from-home expenses, which may include receipts, diary entries and
itemised phone bills.
Importantly, only the addi onal work-related por on of the relevant expense is
deduc ble.
Advancement in technology has allowed the ATO to deploy sophis cated systems
and analy cs to spot claims that do not ‘add up’ and claims that are out of the
ordinary compared to others in similar occupa ons, earning similar income.
Finally, the ATO has reminded taxpayers of the ‘three golden rules’ to follow when
claiming work-from-home deduc ons, being:
♦

the taxpayer must have spent the money themselves and have not been
reimbursed;

♦

it must be directly related to earning the taxpayer’s income, not a personal
expense; and

♦

the taxpayer must have a record to prove the expense.
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